21 January, 2010

HUCOM’s Response to Secretary for Education’s announcement on Common Standards for Consideration for Admission to Undergraduate Programmes under the New Academic Structure

The Heads of Universities Committee (HUCOM) welcomes the Secretary for Education’s announcement and confirms that as far as the four core subjects are concerned, the UGC-funded institutions would consider the application of students who have attained Level 3 for Chinese Language and English Language and Level 2 for Mathematics and Liberal Studies in the Hong Kong Diploma of Secondary Education (HKDSE) for admission to 4-year undergraduate programmes under the New Academic Structure. In addition to the four core subjects, the institutions will determine the attainment needed in the required one or two elective subjects and, as in the prevailing practice, may stipulate further admission requirements. Details will be announced at a later stage.

大學校長會對教育局局長公布的新學制下獲大學本科考慮入學條件的回應

大學校長會歡迎教育局局長的公布，並確認在新學制下，就公布涉及的四個核心科目，教育資助委員會（簡稱教資會）資助院校會考慮在香港中學文憑的中國語文及英國語文科達到第3級，以及數學及通識教育科達到第2級的學生，報讀四年制學士學位課程的申請。除了以上四個核心科目以外，各院校將自行制訂一個或二個選修科目的成績要求，並沿用現行做法訂立其他收生要求。詳情將於稍後公布。
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